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YeJllrU1'1 Te', rs hIM
Max. +loC. MlJdmam -4°C.
Sun sets today at US p.IIL
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.51 LDl.
Tomorrow', Outlook: Clear .
-ForeeaR by AIr Autlaertty
---':-.'--",":",,-,:":::--::-~---':---::"':--:-:-~- KABuL. THURSDAY, DEtEr-mER; 10:'1964. C'QUAs ~9, 1343, S.H:} .' . ' . "'. ",' .PIUcE:Af 2. .''''. ". <.. :.VOL. ill, NO. 234 , ,. ., '. 0 • , _ '
~~~l;n~~::~:~~:::~~ti~n I::c:::~~~~::·.··~1~':t#i~~i~{~:;n.'....:\c~~_.
FirstTalks To Supreme Soviet ~~c~';"~';i~~:'~: Int:n~ ;eserve.OiseuS~ioIF ,,'c
, MOSCOW, December 10, (Bellter).-. public Df.-Germany gave a· r~~ '... >:_". ..",., .'. NEW'.YORK; .Deeember 10. ,~r~.-.- .: .,
.ftm Soviet Uulon will cut its mmtary budget by 500 mUIi~n. tion;1t' KlibIil ffote,l'last m.~Ii~, :8' urlt -·'Council met last, riight.- at. ~e' re"tIUe$.t :Qf.}S ..:
·:---=-:roubles in 1965, Alexei Kosygln the Soviet PrIme MinJste~, which was·attended,by~. .H~~, ··m, '. ec Y trI. '~M~Cam~-~dYug~la.!la .
,ed, Rector of Ka~ul- - UI?,lversttY, - .' ,African·~~_ e$,.. . -.' . Co" 0." .' _ , . . • . .
announced yesterday. some-?i~hi~lOng'officialSof.yari-' to deal with the I!.ew,,-c~ ~)1.t~~t thn:sarn~ time;.'ili~'beOpo1li>c" .
'He told the Sup~~e ~~:~o~ N • '0 ous ~istries,~ Amblll!S8dor of . • ...,.' ;~.. . e' .-: ViUe'govemment.:lf~&~~~a, '. ;
.~~ ::'':' :'~""""-to Agreement .n I~:;~,;,'7.,~~:c::",~.B,,~aln. An~~o,y~et, '. ,~tt~~Ini~~:~. .... ,.,
He said the Soviet gove~:d Budget Cutting tative ~d'-G:ennan :vol~~eers '?: "F .~. Me".' -to . ~' .. ~' FeQei6nko-:.iQld~the~_ ~un.ci~ ~~t .. :.. ,0 .'
had been informed by the Afghanistan, . .. _ c. .' orelgn, 1I'~(S~.e.r~ '. Uie'CongOlese.eomplam~was.'~-. ,.
States that the American defence Between US-USSR "In a stt0tt~h .~. Axe~ Von . . . . .. 0'.'" __ .:.. ~'.. awkward manoeuvr.e ~euIa:te(Lto. .,.,_
budget would also ,be r~~ced Dem BiiSsclIe.told·his·gues~ ~t. EXch'anlleVaews:, . distiact".the.attentiODofth~.C6un~:."
during l~aIid this, Wlth the W'AC!DT1tJGTON. 'Dec. 10,.-Th.e the.wodd h"as to' wor1F'~or a:"'·co~-. .' . , :.:.,.,..:.. ,.::.-_ . cil. from ·the. '..arinea iilte~Iitio1l"'. •
Soviet cut, "will reprE7ent a step ~........ mon futUre. . ,,' '. W'ASHIN'... GTON,'- D,ea.-' 'l~ {Reu- of the ·WeSfern." paw.ers-. m,.' t.he_ .d' th reducbo of ten- United States wiH determme 'Lts .. ...
f?rv.::u m e defence budget solely on the ba- . . '. ... .. ':' va:' teE)'- _ Patrick' Gorgon-Walker,-. C!lngo.'~' . ',.'. " .: .' . . '.
slon. t came SI'S of needs and the desirability He .sald, !b.at ..the ~ed~aned °to 'BritiSh Foreiin. SeCretar.y;. "Ila~ :.a He- said ·.the. sul:stalice ...of .th~, ._.. ;
Kosygin's announcemen . ~teers selVlCe., was d, leat ~ 'd aii -Wg 4():.aUnute-discUSSlOD .matter . hclor~ the. CoUIlc!l. was "
two days after a United Nations of economy; a White House spok-· thIS p~; Righ~ no~,~ .Ger-: WI. e-r g r' . fernS .with '¥.s ..~ the"'a~t that, agjITessl.on::.nas, ~n:
appeal by Andrei, ~romYko, the esman said Wednesday. man V?lunt~.,are .working m o~. world ~t ob n''"""""'er. Andrei cOmmitted. by ..the": c;olomalists.'.Soviet Foreign Mlmster, for· all This is the basis on which the Afghanistan Wlth....anothei' 21 to, vlet. oPposl.e _ l,Uuu., ._. _ , ...~ C ." ... " _..t
t '''eir de- United States is holding down its ' "th f", . ' . :Gromyko, .. here.:yesterday__ -, ~~st t..., . on~o. . .. '
the great powers 0 cu ....' defence snAnding, he said, adding co,m.e m e ,n:ar. u~. .' .. ~. GOrdon-Wanrer .' told '~repOrtex:s .'.. .' ... , . : .~ .' . '.' ::.
fence budgets by 10 to 15 p«:r cen~. that US :ctions are not based on Earlier' in. the'· nfom¥ig. A:icel_ 'on leavlrlg the' .Soviet" !!JnbassY, .'. He . said !10- ;procedl11'al~an- < , __ :- •ThePrime Minister, making his any understanding with the Sov- Von Dem ~~he, ~etc·~r. !,Iefi,~ that.-h'e hoped 'thac he' anti .Gro- o~uvr~s:were gOlDg_.tO help, the .. =- _.. ,'.first major report to the~n iet Union. He also- said' that the DiI:ector-GeneraL of, ~the. pepart- m ko' would be.. meeting..' ,ag~, 'sltuation o~ the b~ooa:y...advent,ure- ~ .', .. "
since taking over from - SOVl'et Unl'on's announced i:ut in ment of .Foreign .L,ia,iso.. n.. .::o! . th,e' "b-Yefo're long":' .." . ''-=.' :c-. " ., rers. to~. escape fw!I1 t}f~,,~ac~..o_f. ~ _': -:~, ' ... '
· chov in October, Soc~lled ~o~. an militarY spending, if.genuine-, was Mini~rY of'. P~ailnmg,'to .diScuss. .' 'me ,ranged .ov.er quite',a lot ~f thell' '~e? . mt~~~on,.... 'th'.-., ~ "'" .
improvement of vIet re a IOns welcome. the- pr~arpme'of ~~an vol:m-. uestions,", he ,said, :.' . :.':' __ 7' He ~d- I~ Wll§...thlt duty.of. _e,"- '.~~ . " .
with the West. Asked about remarks by Pre- teers, Who are. .expected ',t? .~rrJve> q He said they -hac! alsO .talked. l1-~ation...CounCIl ..to--~b~L ..the. . .
. H, """ th, "'",i't U,,::::..,:: mie' AI'''i Kooygin in M_w in KabnI_. ' . .. . . '.bOntGromYko', ·poli",,...,m;to :'.tt"".," Dr the ,nl~~d ..,~ ,..
ready to improve its Wednesday, PresidE$1lial Press '. '-" _.. • . " . the .United' Nations .on Monday- in .ittelI'. pup~ets to ;:place .a .~~SCU5- _
with Britain, following the elee- SecretarY Reedy said that, "there It· was declded_ ·t)1a~ Jhe,.vol~- wliicli the. Soviet"Foreign 'Minis,.' .sl!~n of thIS..grOSS"Interven.~I~n,.b! .
tiOI? of the British labour govern- is no agreement between the two teers should ~o!k' for t~o .years, er had 'repeated' his.goV~e;It:S. the, N~T~ st.att'$., . .;- . ~ .
ment. He said the Soviet Unifn countries on budget catting nor in. the. D~Partmeht. to ~hl~·they ,t".... ;nas·.abOut' the: cr.eatjo..Ir of: a. . ~d1a:t .L. Stev~n._. for the_. ._
also wanted better economic re a- any effort whatsover at mutualtt,y, will· be IDtroduce:i. 1~ . Gennan NAiO'MuIiilalerar,Nuclear_'Force..Umted Stat~! S?!~~ h~ .was sur _ ~ ,t~e~~i~'h~:~~ main foreign on this matter". voltintee~.are· aU-eady. eJ!Iploy,ed 'Ar!other: suJ:>ject .had' oeen":'Ar- ptised by. the So~t'state~ent. . .
' ful "Obviously." Reedy told news- in Kabul.. Mr. -Axel. Vi1n,. J?em 'tide '19. of the' United.··. ?{atfons . That.' the .C-ounClI)molild. ~-ee .. " .
policy aim was to ensure peace men, "any step that leads tow~rd B~he saJ~ .that .th¥>. ~t~ce. Charter whiCh: de1ils with the or- to ,he~ ~ c~~plaint -on ...thos~.. ,"
co-existeriee and solidarity among a rational control of worldYlIde 'WIll be eontlDued. A.not)1~·!epott . amsaiioD.'s financial: set-up'" ..w~cl} had not mte~ed and..-t
e
-: ,
communist coantries. armament is a thing which the- said,that!ill';.Bussche_cal1~ 0]1. Mr. g A later 'report l!ai!;i' H~ld-'W~ fuse to .hear !l' CQn:P~t ag~st ~ ...~"'"
Kosygm, who addressed the United States welcomes. Whe- Farnang. the Deputy ~teI1 of son 'arrived in Ottawa TueSaay; f!1ose wh!!, by th~r o~ -at!IDts- .
nearlY 1,400' deputies for one and ther this (the Soviet announce-. Planning.. U!ter in .the ~om.in,g.'- Irom'- Washingt'on. and~.iriunediate-. ~~ ~ad dona' ~> w~ an. al~ros.t.. .-three-quarter hours, .spoke after I di . credible assertion.
the session took barely fiv.e mi- ment) would be a step ea ng m lY put'Canadians on·.notice,~·.'t)1ato m . I, ., ' ,. ~-.; .'ill' .. '.'.....
the direction is something else Company~rtsl~ons- he wanted .them,to buy mardrom . The ..p'rovOClltlve:.a.c:~1~~.6y . t: '_. ,
nutes to ratify Klitushcbov's re- to judge. These are actiGns:-w!ii~h Of· W·ool.To.-.C!.....,I-~:Unio, .. ~.. BritaiIi: . _ . _., '" . eongQ.~ms1J!&~nts :vere.prOce:dmg _:
· moval from office. The deputies each country has taken upon its '~y..u:::... ~ The BritiSh Prune 'Miilister
o
told ~ay. ~y:. cay, ,: " .' , -0
confirmed Kosygins appointment own determination. This is n!!t KABUL;..DeC.'· ·;iO.~e· ,Wool- Lester PearsoIl; -. the Caniuliari' Stev:.ensop ...suggest.ed tJ1aL the.." ,
by a unanimous show of hands. a matter of something that has Expor,t, Co. ~ .. expor:u:d' 1,~00 Prim < Minfster. as' they ~tCd Council- proceed .. ,t~ hear _)he :
The new ~ime . MiniSterb C?n- been worked out between the two' tons at Woolftofl' the s.oV1he.t·UU~lOnd' each E!!other. at die Ottawa.-ahport charg
7
s ..by_~ 2l:,natio~ ~d .t~~. '~" ~ . <" ".
· dJ!miied "provocative acts y un- countries or agreed. upon between ,and 40 to~ 0 ee~ to.t~. nIte - . d' b '. th • ~. t Congo as. a. sl~fe wJJol~, .: ' _. . "
perialists ,and'said recent events the two countries." States thIS year::.' """1 tIlat , .~ra.e, et~~ . ~ tow.O...In a'·letter..to the Council tie-- ' ..' '. . .'. ,
in the Congo represented "one of He suggested that K~ygin's An. official·,of' the'~omP?JlT in a CQunt~es;-.would ~ ~ ,~aJo~ .,.plC' fore it. DJei MOlse_ Tshombe, '1:h.e'. . '. .. ' ,
the most shameful pages" in Af- reference to a reduction in the s~atement said tOdaY: .that .an <ld-I_at th.eIr. talks: ',' .-- _ '. - ;n'd :Cor,SoleSe l'rime 'Miiiister accuSed" . ,
rica's history, US defence budget migJit be tra- c1iti~ 1.00 .ions: of Vi'~l wo~l~ ..~t I~ .my task Ill. trY ~o ~ '. AI~eriit; Gbana,,-Slidan'and .the'. _. .
He said the Soviet Union would ced back to statements by US .be exported ·to the SoVJ.e~ U1l.Ion/ 0U!' elCP?Tts· ~o C:!Jllada~ and.~ery-. ,UnIted- Arab. Rep)Jl>lic of lie-mg.' .,... ~
not remain indiffer~nt to events Secretary of Defence McNamara, by the.~d of next Jan.l{ary..He' th.mg we saId ;n .the..~~~~~~u involyed·in'.supplying .. arms atrd-'. ..~'
in South Vietnam. the Congo and Udall WeI'comes USSR said that lD.196.J, 2,~ ..tons ':of: wJl~ he.ar: fr?~ me.aga~ ~.af~ 'peisonnel"to tpe.mstirge!1ts:._,,' ~,: _.' ': _ \." ._
Cuba; 8.I!.d would "render all aid ~ wool was exported to 'the SoV!et, ·t~O?n,: 'Y1~n ,d~la.r~ at·an.. 'Tshombe said Chinese. made '._:.. .- "."' :."., .:
if the aggressors raise their CompetitionInDesalii1ation Union- 'and 22.tons of fleece. to ~e. officlal ..amval ~remony ~t U~ .:anns 'and' ammunitian. .had been.' ""; __ ." ~.-'>,+h'~:';" ".ffinn'" ...em bin. ,,;::~'t.~:;;Otu~ ~'i:; ~:: l'::'~ ;;;i"i<ie,.hl< ;"N:~'~ri~ti~"t't';Qae;1 ~~~~~.~~~ '~~~~~%v~ p~:~' ,.
opposition to Western plans for of the Interior said Tuesday the c~e.ase 1D.~~~of these'comma- ...' . ... :-.-. , .. ::.' -reports..tliafthe ~oviet1Jnionwas _.~
a multilateral nudear force. Soviet Union had begun construe- whes durmg th~ year, he. sf~te.ci ,.,P kht' -"~ 't "',. r~~dy, to'supply. arms' to the in-' .' '
On the United Nations, Kosygin ting a nuclear water d~salting ;lnd The ';\(?Ol. expor:te.d ,a.n:o·~f ya-. _n a .. U.~.S an . surgents.:. _ '.'" '.
said the world organisation found' power generation. plarit. rious Vanebes and, qualities, soch/. " .. : ._. . .- ~~ . .. . LOrd- Caradon .'for Britain .sAid . ..'
itself confronted with financial Such projects were still ID the as ,Ka-':l~i!hari, J!}ga;' Karaklil,an~ COnet.emns Pakista1,l .t~e. C~W...cil_s?0~ld spend ~ little ._. : ." ..
difficulties "through the fault of discussion stage In the US, the ~adgh.iJH o.f. whIch .the .~daha .. ' '.' ..: .. - . , . tIme .~. POSSlble on -procedural ~ . .... . , ..
the Western powers themselves."_ secretary added In a statement n varlet:y I,S the',!?est, he·S:U.d .' '. KABlJL,.. ·.Dec.' 10.:-A. '"repOrt: 'matters '.and' go oiJ .to'~disctisS-the-:". ._
He added: "the Soviet Union follOWing receipt of a prelimin- Th~ offipa! ~d' th~ )o'lqol 'J~ :fr·0Il? ~eSnaviat in .Centr¥ Eakhtu: whole ·qu.~tion,conil!in~d)n;.!>oth~ . :':.
firmly adheres to the position of ary report from a US technical . acqwred by the ~ran agenCl:.s niStan sa!s iliat Mr: Mobainmad of, ¢e 'lette!';5 iliat ha.d been' $ub- ~. '." ,
strengthening the United Nations team which recently ,toured Sov- of f!1e· Company·.m.;~ll ~Afghan. 'Afz-al Bangl,1Sh; 'GeneraI-Secretary 'mitted, ."It seemSc to-'lI1e. that.th:e:
as an organ of internatiOI!.a1 co- let research installati.oDS.· proVInces.. -' -. " ·of the National AWami. Party, a= o.verriding Jac is' that npne' of _.
operation on an equal footing in . '. nationalist 'orgamsatfon. of. Plikh-_ .1,I~~an possibly .<W>Pute, .and that
the <lause of preserving and conso- P t- H an 'R:'g'L&.!-c I:s" . ttii:>isian. in a statement 'h4s"con- is that the situation !n the C<JD<go'.-
lidating peace", romo In9 um ." nI~._ ,:-: ::.., . ·demned~. ,Uie.. repreh'ensible: :a:tti- 'is'both urgenf.and dangerous'::. he .
· Relaxation of internatiol?.al ten- Ind.-v.-dual And Inter'n''at':10-·,"na•...·· ,'" ·Iude.oflhe GOyernment of.Pakis- .s~d:C ..._, ..~ ' .. ~
sion could bring benefits to all .t9U tQwards th
e
.. peop1e of .Pakh- : . < • ". '_'. •th~ peo~le of ·the world, Kosygin _ • _ . ..... ' t.~istani·.he:.has- deIJ.'landed-,.that . Warships'.Fire'.On,. Village.sa~d a~l1d applause. '. . Respons.b.l.ty Say's U·Thanf- '.. thIS' .. polic:( 'sho.~ld· <und~rgQ'~ NortJ;a- Vfetnamese:ClJarge.-'. '-'
We favour negotiatIons WIth I . I ' ',..'; _ , .. . cha!l!W" '.. '.. , .. _.. ' . : .,: TOKyO.-Dec:'10, '(AP).-;Nor.th<. /.,
the. Western pow~rs and are r~dy "'PIlE promotion and proteetlon of human !'4h~.:m~.~. . He I~ .report.ed ,fo ,have de<:~~~ .Vie~nam -ch'arged ,that tMee. "lIS- ..
patiently 10 achieve t!;e SOlu~onl·-;teWed as a national and indeed a comm~.~d ,.an iJ!.;._ th.at the people o~ .Pa~htUDiSt~:.an'd .Sooth' YfetnaJ.Dese..warships . ~
of disputed problems, he saJd. divi...-u1-.-....nslbllih as well as an iDtema.UolUll one,"· ·UN.. WIJ.l n~ver. a.b~ndon theIr s~le shelled a' North Vietnamese- villa-
Th S . t U ' h d ted UA •.-,.- OJ, . . " Ior.'freedom and that the p~ . T'h" ' . .'
e OVle mon a no S tary-G neral U Thant warned in Jils: Rnm'n''-~hf8' Day' ., '. , .,,', . . ge early ursday for 15 tnInutes. .
with, iP.,teres~ pronouncements by ecre e . . '., ..-.'. .- .:":: attItu~e of' PakIstan... W1~ -only ,Pe.k,ing'S 'New' Ghin.a :News. Ag':" ,
the new Brttish government in M~e.. . . . ' ~ , '. . _. - ,.fu~er strengt~en.-theIr r~lve.. ' .. !'!ncy, "in ·a-'.brOlid~ast ,monitored'.'
favour of broadening Anglo-I \yhlle listmg th~ mll-':lY .contrl- wher~. In soIJ.le ~.u~.freedo~.. Mr. Bapgush; alSo,condemn~ m "}jere;said' a Pl'otest was- filed~';\(ith,z.:. .
"Saylel relations. Kosygin also cal- butions of the trn: m .brmgmg the of !;'formation. elt!-Sts:._lD.~ ,n~e.. .strong·langu!lge the lUTes!: of'!h: A, M..Rahtpan;"Indian '.Chairman :~, ".
led for better relations with ~oals of the Umv:rsal Declara- orily. . . :' .... .. : ..". \. :free.dom lo,:"mg. PeOple.'of Pakb- pf the. Wernation~l-ConimiSsfo1i.' ,7..;
• France. . tIon of Human Righ~ a,Qop.ted Nev~el~ !h,e 5e:creta1'Y". .tunl~tan})y': the Gpv~J'!UIIen~;_of~ 'in'Hanoi bY'Cdr Ha'Van.~:r:.au.' , ..
Dec. 10, 1948, closer to' realisation, General POlDted, out .that'·.!e~t -PaklS~_.the treatment, 'bemg,. Chief ,of ,tne' Liaison 'MfSsion 01 ....
KABlJL, Dec,.IO.-Dr. Gaston he noted that "~bove all, we must YN achievements . sho~ p:ogress gi~en, tl! F~tll!l~tani :~~..the Jlorth:Vietmunese ~lJ11y.ltigh.,".. .;
Sigur president of the Asia Found- ourselves pr~ctlSe lolerance and IS possible. The . Conven?~r::t on ..pr.lSOners m _van~~: PalDs~ 'c'omrnand. _ __ . .' .. ' ,." .
ation gave a reception in honour respect the rIghts and freedoms of Consel?t.:to M,arn.!1Se•. Mini!'i1~ 'JmIs' ana :t~e'restIictlOns . w.hi~. The Chinese agency, ·quoting. a _ . ... ..' <
of Mr. Thomas Tindale. Civ!! other.". ~e for: M~.~e ~d' Reglstta- haVe b.~n un~sed ~y'th~ PakiS-.. ·Hanoi.'~.pat~h, '!E!porte.d)ri ..the... ,
Service Adviser to the Ministry U Thant admItted that many. tion ,of Marnages whiCh. the-Gene- ~8.I!.'~lletIiment on ·~4.~li~ me:,t-. 'p.rotest :Gau said i'on the:".:J~F.t _" :.: _'.. ,
of Planning, at his residence last examples of encroachmen~upon ral Assembly a~()pted u;t Novem- mgs and statem~ts.• - .. :.. ,of.,J>ec. 8, the US -and the' South....,~ . _.... '.__ ; ._, ':__
night. human rig1.Jts .and f~d~e':ltal be~ 1962 finall~ ,~nteI;ed mto force T~.Gen..eral~e~_OL~t!Ie ·.Vietn~0aut,horities- once- again'. _'.: _ '.-."' ,
The function was attended by freed<;»InS are eVldent. D1SCI'1IlJlIIa- .this month. .. : -', . ',' . .Nanon~,· AwamJ.· PartY 'adviSed. sent. three '.warsblp& to eross _ the '. .._.
some cabinet members, high offi- tion based upon race, sex. langu. .Besides this. coriventron: ad.vanc-. the. people to continue. their' strug~: ,te~pora!y:'militiuy. 'demar.catlon...0'.: . '
cials of the various ministries and- age and religion exists. ~'Freedom ing the status.;' 'of women,'" the gle because 'in ·this way. -aIOne line ana J:!nter,the. ierritorjlil' wa- . .
































































In the United ,Stat~s, as:in afl.leadi~g countries throughout the world,.
people who .prefer t-he best In king size filter smok,"~ are as'kj~g



























.:VietCong Platoon Overruns I 8ta,; Iii 'Lolita'. "Smuggled Textile.
:Outpost After 5..Hour Bottle ~[,UIiIIS Divorce ... .... Pieces I'!terce,)ted .',i:.f~R.~"T_ Dt'c. 9-Tn an automo"i· .', '. . 'SAI(iON. December 9. (Reuter),- '. 'JALALABAD, Dec. 9,-Three~J..el,/cc.denltda, Hlel'lat ·on Sund~y " THREE American military advisers were killed 'yesterda.y. YOLLYWOOD.. Calif., Dec. 9,. hUI)/:lred 'and tWenty-nine pie-d • --year-o glr ost . her Itte' I ~""'-h "'. '. '. . AP) h
;-\r1fa. a stude,nr of the'4th Srad~ i ,w l'~ "'I~t Co~g ~~rillas .overran a -go\'~:n~ellt .millt.l~Y ( -Actress Sue Lyon. 18. t. e- .ces of rayon and woollen textiles.
f,r Gauharsha!l Girl's.Scbool \(·p.s I outpos. in .Klen GIang provmce about"12;> ~es soutn- screen's Lolita-, divorced. actor. 'which were being smuggled in
' an O\'('r by a truck' bel0l1gin'g te), .west of 'SaIgon.. ._ .' '. . Hampton Fancher HI Tuesd3-Y, .a.motor from Kabul were<seiz.ed
;!:A L~bour Corp:'. She was sever-I DetaIls of lh~. mCluent -2ed 'the, was dlrec<ed wIth .pm-pomt ac-- testifYIng she was always alone on Monday evening by Hie Com-1
L. Id b US bnnging'tU'an epd their marriage m'lndant of the GEmaarmei'ie of"" In]trr~d and aied 15 mmutes o~atIo~ .w~r.e·WI.t,ule y a "1 curacy from !en mIles away untIl~l1er reaChing the 100'11 CltiJ hos. j ml~tary SpOK~sman m order '10 I the 400 Vlel CongO withdrew of..Iess )han a year.· ,. ~angar.har Provinc;e near .the
jmaJ. The truc.:k· dI;,ver has been I' a~old pm-pomtIng the IdentIty I This is. the second such attacK ,I was alone ·and mIserable, r vIlla&e. of Hadda... . :
,.rn"Siea . . . .' ." ,'oI the men> before their net-'Of-kmIag;unSt a- district capital within saId the straW-b-lo~de bea,uty. ,~hc . SimIlarly, 55 p-Ie~es of cotton
.' .' '. were 'officially advised. . the last fev., days.' , accused Fancher 16. of mfltcttn&. te.xtdes . together .wIth 144 meces,
Anothel 13-yeur-old 'glrl '. was I T~t: spokesman said only .that l' The. headguarters defenders; "extre~e curelty and great mental, of ,~tton vests.and 580 ~atto~ of
. ". lJed 11' 3 traffic ..acident In Je' I a- VleI· Cong' force estl1Tla1ed at were rePorted. by American h~li- I sU,~enn~. f'a,~JstaD1 cIgarettes. which were
i)eJ'!Js-Seraj area on 'Monday 'The I platoo!' size attacked the post copter pIlots to be still' holding' He \\:,ould read for ~our~ In .beIng brought Illegally In a molor-
ulrJ \,.-as rury over by a motor 'JewryIw!th' a grenage Ia.uncher .yesler- om Tuesday afternoon but with I~e den. she testtfied. When r car W1!re alSO-Intercepted a.t Shi-.
.,1 Kalai-,Zarbl. .t\\·o miles soutn of day .-and oyerJ'ah It. In .addltion 1heavy, casualtIes, . went tn. he would tell me to ,gO shambagh near Jalalabad on Sa-.h'bel-u~~Ser"J·on Monda~ .1'f:t~r- to' the two !IDiencan officers and J : ptmr,g the. night flares were ,out 0;'. the room and, leave, hIm tuz:day, The co,:trab~!1d '1oods
noon. kl1Jl.1lg 'her on the ~ot. 'The' f ODEO ' e?listed man kIlled, there 'j-aropped contmu04sly . from air- alone . have been 9.eposlted: m the. Cus-
dp\'e, 'hilS been taken ,mto custody Iwe.re rune .vIetnameSe killed and i craft ·to light the. scene as sky- In. a .bar.ely aUd!ble VOlC~ slle tomS' House m Jalafabad. and the
'fe, fU,.lher l[lvestrnations. • ten \\'oul':ded. . I raIder bombers carned out air told a Judge that Fancher ~?uld owners have been arrested.H N I ' B' . F!om Dat Do, Reuters corres-,! stnkes: ,. not take h.er OlLt anywhere andome· eW5 n r.ef pondent reported thai a hanqful I . '.' he ~\'ould!lt let me .have friends
..' < ,of)~overnment· soldIers held off TOday the Viet Cong were re- at our h0n:'.e. It was ternbly em-
. KA:B~t:~. ?ec. 9.~M~. JOhn .1\1il- ~n ll11-{lt1t .assa.ult by a battalion'] ported to have blown up a bridge barrassm%, . \yas b:r first and Fimcher's,~econd.
.; ~m, Sk.e\ e,. Am bassador . of y:e of hard-<:ore V,et Cong yest-erday r sit-uated in ,mountainous, rugged She S~ld h~ would leave. .her, T~e dIvorce prOVIdes .no all1TlO~y,
.- n.te~ Stat~s"of AmerIca .ca,led m· five-hour' of .virtual hand to 11errajrr~uftlng .the nnly" good ~l~ne "Ith. hl~ dmner f:.lends, ,MI~S Lyon and.Fanchel' each WIll
-;;1 D. lI!o~,:mm.ad Yousuf. t':e: hand combat, kIlling or \';oundin" l.road.lnto'the town. Three armour-' P.o?le. T dtdn t ev~n klJow. H~ )'c.tilm personal property.
'. lun~ ~I.ms'1!r -:nd Mmlst~r :.of an estImated.163 guerilla-s., ' ed. J'e.·sonnel carriE:rs Of' their dldn,: l!-k!! her famIly; .she addeo. MISS Lyon played a. young ny-For~I~, Affalr~ yeo:t!?rday morn, J VietY'amese·· lighter bomber.s 1,,'ay to the town 'wue seen burn- and :finally he wouldn t even let mphet opPosIte James Mason in .~n~ I \\·erc. calJed .iri· a!Jd artdlery ,tire 2 ing' me call my motlier on the phone".' "Lelita" and starred in "Night.
. Their marna~e Sept. 22. 1963, of"the Iguana",S1EHTARLAl\l.. Dec. 9.-A n'p\\, 'I· .~---:-7-~. ----::-'-'--~- ,0., .":'""'--"":"'-... _-,-_,....,.._'--__If!-ilne telephone switchboard \\,ilS' "
f', abltshed by the- Department of f
.C,.,mmurllc;,tioris of Lghman 'Pro- .
"oce:,to the 'prO\'iocial .centre on .',rn~ca'" . -
-- ----.,--::--:--"--'--~_---...c
. SKI eLVa .
Announces lhat tbe' -skilodie
, ~t _Cllabuki Arghandi will bl" .1 ..'
'o)leD on Fridan, and .Sunaa \'s
for C/"ub mem.berS:· . : .'1'1fembership fees:
Fatnil~' (ehildren .under l5)
. . Af. 300 . !
Single At :200 1
'Students ·AI. 100
'Single entrance A f ~O '1




KA,BCL D~-'C. 9.-:'1/ A.bdul
011.\'<1;'; J'O",-b"h"Y'" teacher at'the
•O<:h;"'l~Oad Hi~h SehOoI. -has bee'l
-<:01 to rhe 'nited Stales'of Amec .
, It'''' r? '51u~ EnglIsh:.he has b'?en '
'J,2)"0E'd oJ Fullbrighr .<;Cho!ar5hlp
::iALDANSHAR' DE'c. 9.- .~O\
,,'oup of technlC!an~ of flU>' -De- t
panme.71i bf [and an,d 1;\ ale1: .R',~'l
:r;m e'.~" .11 nved In l\:laldanshar on
. '.'O'ld,r:.· After meeting '\\'lth ,Mr '
) ('J~Ulrd' Llie Governor ·of. -WiJr~
ad: .Pron,oce.. the te,afl} madf. pr;.-' ,~ mmary. arrangements, for dnll-
In~ " IUQC;\\ ell In the area.
POLISH FILM'S' WEEK
AT
cr:-'-EMA- PARK _ .
FRO)} DECEMBER 15 TO 2'~ .
'I. -,\"t'f:!',' sho\\ .,,-il1 pr.e~e!1i·
... llt"dCUOD :--.uch c;"
·.CASAL
\\ nne: ui 1st pnzl 10
Cannes restn'dl
ASHES ASD., DlA.MOND




\V1nnt-f of pnze tn








'Radio Afghanistan HaJJ· . I
,T.he Friends of. Chamber M,USIC I
"Ill havf' anothf"! concen Satur I
dnY De<. 12. at 8-]5 pm /rom' I'
ROuen Sn.\lens noted French
\';Otlnl>il HE' !la. gnr.en, cQDce.r1s .
a.1 o~e:r ne- "'Grld ·toured '\"lth J1
!L\'(,J end Prokofiefl' " . ,
,HE' '\'Ill, be accOmpanied by Wat-
.-1' F elschrnann -DIrector '7[ rh~~..-;;han School of . lusic . .
T,ckels' ~"Y be' P·UFchased atAt,~9a ~ A?\'Prt~s:-ng ARenc.},.t c/6
H"Kh1ar l\('\\.~ Agency. or .:It
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.KABuL .TIMES· .




Afghanistan and the 'United,
States recently sIgned' an ago
reement for ODe hundred thou-
sand tons of American wbeat
to . be shipped as a' van.t to
this countrY, .
Picture shows Dr. AbdliJ. Ma·
11. 1. r Jr;rvlcas
I EDd'M PNeramme: .
3,iO-ll.3Q ,~, AST 15 225 Kcs=
. J,9 in I:!and
n blllltJl PnIrramme:
3.»4.00 p.m, ABT 15 125 Kcs=
19 m .band·
lJrdu Prerramme:
UN..C!O p.m, ABT 4 775 Kl:9'=
62 m -Nnci
III b,rlllh Pl'ell:JUllDle:
. ~7.00 pm; AST 4 7'15 Kcs=
·62 m band' .R'.,. l"io&ramma:' .
~.ll!JO oJ.m, J!l/jT 4 TI5 Kc:s=
i2 m lIanli
A.rable Pto~e:
25 ttl lIand.. .
1~.ao;..u.oo. p.m. AiT 11 945 Kcs=
G.i1naa PNIftIllJM: ;
. ItllWQ ,.m. ABT 8 635 Kcs=
31 m bad-
FnDllll· Proll'll"'me:
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KABUL· TIMES~»r. .' .: :~.hadi· $Un~ts.~nsu·ri" :HuftlCl" Righrs .. ~.
.:r~g::s: :: Is Equi~at.ent T"· Devele-pQl9cA·Country. ., ..
.SUahuddbl .K;'ab~1ri
...... Dr. Ratlio,n FarhOOi, was try ago, l!\e colOn~g, state' was ~nstitutional and l~gal .re-· The last installment of a joint .
. ·S. 1O'ilil- . '. 'CIn active' participant! in the held .·responsible . ~or. e~g at fonns are naturally. of VItal un- artIcle by a group' of; doclarB iD
Aliiit_· '. . '" h'uTium rights seminar held least some human rIghts m· the partance, yet countries undertak- ·~nse to an editoiiai CODlI¥lent '
KabviAt&bOien ' -tfiis:ipririQ in. AfghaniBtan. He territOrieS it'dNnjnated. '!'he col- mg such refonns encounter tre-. b .·the, daily.Anis.·-ap~ in
-TeleJrQhie'~;-.' ~ also f7Ulde impOrtant c6ntril!u- ,onized' coun~e.s ,did' .not. have', m~do.IISProblems.~ of these .~ ll8Per.yesleEdilxl·:.TIle- ..aide,
.. <~, ltatnll"," tiou' .in .o~niiing the. meet-· that r:esponsibility: Th~ ngllt to countne~.~ a SOCIal and Ie- signed by some.~.." doctOrs;.
· TelelJheuI:-' .:. .' iTW. :In this .a-;;tic~, to be run ~ider..~emselves,relie~. of· gal' tradition ~hich they must re- :pYA!, !Ioaie_statistics !iMwiDifihat. . . .
. -214M .(bt,DL'03:,. in two in8tallmenu, he di8cus- It was, m.a .manner of 5pe~k.!ng, form but whIch they canno.t l'e- .. doctor's' fees hlive':not''-gone 1iP as
22al r.. 5 ami i. ses'hiifnlln'l:ighti problems.in thefr comlll!nsation for .the!~ de- puidate eD·bloC. SOme have been ch· th shmild'ha . _" ._
.........e ... 'O.ITW1'AN. -.the. dev.e'-p,·nn .~'ntTies,· -. . n<>nden't 'state:' TOday .the· .mde-. influenced by neighbouring _CO\Dl' mu. as. ey .. ..ve DF'I1ewIU'~'-'" w "cvu.y-. .' de cleve!' d' of the .~li~ H~n S ,... 'W ·it,,). Pst·. ,. ',' . . pendent: - and und~l'de~.elopeel tnes, ,themselves un rope. .It. '" . - 'a ~th· '. 1 .
. - ... #- ~ 'h' h I."" ,n" foe" . IS surpnsmg, sat e artIc e;Yearlr. ,.A,L'. Are there-any pr<>blems w \c. stat4!s are, so· to. spea... pay-... . 10 same cases.. that the press t4kes an .in~est:in
Half ,.early . 14, .1M are particular to develop,ing . coun- . ·their~ indepenaence .~Y. ~~g ,Some ~.untr1es have been: colo- protecting the rights·'of .the .taXi .
Qu8r*'b'. ' . IiI· .... : i tries as regards. the' implem~nta. thisen:onnous respo~~I!4Y them- nised
d
, .and.haVe anul·tad¥1nanced.leiEnal drivers' by poInting.. out to the
FOUIGN -' '-tion or.-human·rlghts? There·IE.no .selves. Ira Ihon as a res . .some, "'affi" ·"--.:ti· I' ..;.".
Y- 1_ . $' 3Q ' .. , . am . t f ...lish' legal tr-"";ons have had a tr c ".!Wuw. ',n 5. q~ES. 'ODI. 'SU"" .. ear..,", . 11 . . . . doubt· that· oor reply IS rma- The permanent ,so~ereign y '! '" <WJ.. de ~ Of ehicl d
1!aIf Year17 . " .$ $ .. . \ti .' .. .. . peoples ."and nations ~ver. their pr~d . iilfluence,. while other·.alI . Pf: OD.. ·.v, es. an~l,- '. ~.". ~~derdevelopment .itself s~i- mitural resources' and the right to cowitries. fOllOw,French law -clOse.; ::tr ~tt .. wor~. ~ur~:'1I~d'
frQllll abroiae . ties ,the 'rion-implementation .of self.:cieten:ninatiml are .regird~d ly. We have seen how difficult it . es. ..a erent VIe.W as .r~ ~
I.WIll 'be ~tell., ~., I<lhuinan: rights. '. ·The other human' as' Iomung .~. of jiuman r-igh~, is for. the underdeveloped coun~ . tli~ ~rs. As far. as. the.. ~I~.l.oeI.1~.2.u.~.__ . I.j'rights.:can, . be' pr..6moted._ :only· The .proc4uDatlon·of the recogrn- trieS to find ·their way: among· mn:ers. are. con~ o:n.ly: th~
I CIa! dollar .._!!~.u~,ra~ '..if the. gerieral-development 'Of a ·tion oI such sOverei¢y. is of these variouS 'illternatives, ' :v:~hicles . are subject. to ·dept:~a..:Prma4 atc- .B . "':societY. .is assured. '.' no ·value to an-indeplmdent state .' The tl-aininii of legal J)&SOIinel, . tion, .w~le d~rs are. deppr.ecJ.at- ,
• 'HIlS CPlDbl 811M ' - . d de iinless it makes a serious effort especially judges: and legal stu" eli themselves. ~ work. .1- - .~. " .There'js a c1os~jnter epen nce . dl'es pr~nt difficult problems.' T~' :Th.ey ar.e subject to catrbmg.
· . "'''is' between efforts .to· promote. the to exploit .its natural resources. ~~ U1 dise fr the _.:_KABUL Tim 'Val'ious human .rights.. In the· . These resoiifces could, .in fact. certain countries, usWilly fOIJIler~ vanous. ases ,om .p~~.'
. , absence of a' spirit .c>f democracy be better exploited.in .the under· colonies. English or'French is'used the~ treat ~d, most o~ t~ are.
DreEJ\iBER 10, 1964 '.' 'and 'jl,lStice, a gr~at·many hurnar.. dev~loPea countr~ .,In· the field in daily life. 'Here an!l there a subJect:,to vano~. ra~on ·h~.
, .. l\ . h . Id· ....: a .. d of- conventl'onal and unconven,tion- nlImber of ...,rists know other ~as. Not·OJIlY this, but_,ev~. the
. . _5. . Ri' 4-" .. rIg ts wou uc tlOu,e. . - .E 1ft...::: Oth ' lives of a doctor's -,family: are' n .-
>' Human' .g. Ul ... S.iInilar.ly. in the abse,nce of d al energy -progress CoUld be made . uropean =-..ages. er .coun-. d' . u_..·. .s· he ,-"-_ ....
h h I · f .•_- t'onal tri~.'pecially ....._-'- w·hich.' ango~r...~>vw,,~ : zuwW .w~..•• . <" :genuine 'effort !{l achieve :lcuno- wit!) tee po" .mloC&:ua.1 - . ,... l'~ l' ther he IS carrymg any dangerous .
The ,world today is eelebrat·. ~ic an4 social development: rna, ·assistan~. The:systemat,lc l}lves- were never coon~are reue- g '. h" 'clOths . d tl:ansf
iDg .the i6ih anDlversary o~ the :ny' other numfin rights would not tigation of mineral. reso?rc~s In tant to promote the use of a ~nnsu:n .IS.., ,an . er-
.Declaration' of Benian ·Rig~ts.. be ·prom.oted· To. infringe one 'or still unexploredregwos 15 IClPO: European language and find in' .~ ..em:~his ~, .at. home,
'. . .....nnt', impOrtance·.. ·t,wo ·imp0!"tant· el.emen.t~ of human. ~Ible, Without ~arge-scale. efforts fact, that their y.oung people'are . ·fper,., -prm~ the: page.
It is, of !:..~io"see.to what. rights.. would'. be ,sunultaneous!y '. by ~tates and, .wlthoUt forei~ a,d,. unable to milke profitable use of :~ M the .S1gn<$ireS ?f -nearly .
for each ............ .1 ,....,'''' eel-- or' » . to 'flout m~'y qthers.. . a!ld could brmg a~.ut ~eat chan- works written in English or .-etgbty. do:t0rs en<l,orsmg.· ·the
extent It ·has. an_._v , t f ,Conversely: .to.pmmote any lne ges;iJ. the' econom.lc life of the French. ~g:~ 'against the·paper's. editl>"_~.... f the fljlfilhnl'D 0 M t ' . nal comment '. .
w__ ' or.? ", hu.man~ iigbt. woulg be :simuttan- . dev~!oping .co.untne? oreave:. an~one 'at empt~ to· In 'reply Ahis said.the comment'
the ideals aDd values embe4i«:<l. 'eously to prOJ:.note. many othep:. It IS recog~Hsed,t:hat the. rol: of. r:fo~ the politIcal and ddmlnl- was not basedon..' "r .-
in thar intetna~onal .~nc . Health (fike education) . cannot the' state is ·bec0I121Og ,lncre~s1Og- . mstratlve structute of an. un~•. judice .a a'nst tilany~~.~~.
uocllliuont. .' In countries. Jike ..~ assured.in aciluntry. uriless t~e Iy Important. . It IS lllam tJ:iat. m' d~velo~ country ~as. to. fa~ ~I- tors; .It ~~ wi. Y Dot of;the' 0 i.:
Sou't'h 'Af'n·....,· 'and . Sov,thern -other sectors' of e<'onomlc. ~Ial the underdeveloped countries at·. ml1ar problems, ThIS IS parti,C1u- , .t t _~~;. has' 'Ped..... ,- . " .... '- '1'''- la 1 . th· I mon· evc.·J'~ to CQPIRhodesia .01' in Po~.colo-··and·.cultural ·life 'are ·adVanc;ng. least. ~ut-an'u-vut e:onom~ 1,,,:ra- . r y senous as . e unp ernenta- f . th tri''' the if _
· .. black 'cia T ,There In the same wa1. a ~ener"l ai3: lis¢ .and sy~mat1C.anti-statlsm tlon of human 'nghts and· the rom. o. ~ ~un ell;.as oc .
mes it is .a . Yt&,'of ·the ,-vance of this. kind' is oilly. pD'iS!- would achieve nothing.. On .the f:jght agalOSt un~er-<l~elop,?e~t tors ~roP9S7 because evet'Y, ,coun-
one fiDds la3e segmeu . eel 'oi -ble if health and education are. pther: band an autocratic regune presuppose the eXIstence of ~_ ~ry hass~c proble;ms and ~eseJ)Opnlatlo~. are still.a~~ . aSsured. to "the Population of 2 cannot c~xist with human ~hts tutions adapte? t~ tJ;1e obiective·. 'Thi~l;U'll r~e~c~uu;,::'~Irose- rights ,and· h es. country. .Ca~~s become. ':!f{E;Cts. especially. fun~en~l liberal so.ught. These ~nstitutll~ns are dif.. 'I canhemse\. . OUD ~ ewhlch writers and ph1losp ers ana vice ve'rsa: This .shows how rights, Therem· lies the ficult to organise: this. can only pec;lP ,e .t. ,ves. '. '.' ...
-have -termed ftuu1aJDeD~. ~et 'enormoUs .and comprehensi~e IS dilemma: the state p)Ust int!!r- be done. by a process of successive It .is' expect~ .tha!. ~Bhim ~oc­
alone th.e <.social ~. '~ilomic . the taSkthar the developing .COU!1: vene :to, ensure. economic.and soc- .appro~ations, not by $1p1y to~,sit.ant ~C1~~~~::W~'.'
riPts which .have·,only ~tlY . tries ha.ve before them, . ial·· r.lgh~ ~ut must. d.o_so wlth- borro~g from the developed sp'! .~. ~ dsCC to ..... ~~.., tarit ._
· . .. basic' . out' infring10g 'op political and countries.. . amsm m regal'. :..ea~,.pa I
been seen as '. .'. . ". . . 'I ·...4.ts I t th h' 1 ents, because unlike m -otlier coun-Earlier thiS year a seminar QD Mankind as a whole must CO:l-· CIVl rIlSU.· .' .' .... n any, even, . e mec amca tri the t all the· ed 'ti
hnm3.JI rights was .held here in cern" i~elf wi.th h~~an ri~!tts, the The promotion :of human..nghts and slaVish use of ~he means and f es .anla~e the ~ U;.~~
.. f the first promotion of WhIch encourages caI)no~ come.. .aboUt .' tnerely methods employed ill the advanc- ~ . ~ ,
. Kabul in WhltatlCh or.~ ECAFE . the ~veloprrient of friendly rela- through a· process of ~volution; ed COUntries is impeded· by' fin. naum;':';..;~~entlY<~y. owe'
, .time. -represen ves _ . . -tions among nations. . . they b:a~e to be .fought for. They anciirl. human and material diffi- some......A5 ,.peop . ,l;O~tries ~DSidered.' human ·It shoUld alsobe noted that·most· are ~i)ted only by means' of 'colties which set back the.achie- . ~e.do aa:ePt.th~ ~oc!tors,claiIris .'
Tights. issues..~. deveIO?~.·o~.the. .deveIQPing·countri.es a~e SU5~ed efforts 'and. sOundly vementof the desired aims seve- ~t~Y'p,::.~heir.~~'~~"
.t<OUDtries. This m· itself Slgru' independe'nt..A quarter of a centu- conceived reforms.._ .ral decades. but d en- .Yi a ver t _~Y. ~ tl~ ....
fles 'the ad t of 'a sew con- < • . • ase .on some SOl' w. . esuma e. ,
- ~f yen~ equal A-f h'" C·'·' • •. D ed E I Of' .' whereas using prescr-illtions' 'Yit_h
:':ts~~rar~le'is co~nieel. , 9. "on: onstl",tlon r:rO.VI CtS . xamp e " :m~= ::&:~:S~:~~:k
~~~ ~~~~..::~~~:r::···.How'RightSMay. B'e Clq'ssified,'Sofeguarded .. ,'. ::::_:sad~~;ernon~:iusi~efitth~'·: .
Deelaratton..IUs thus of utmoSt . "R' h£s 'th . dT f' ~. - ri"" -Q: '.' paper said it iSbest to' leave the
'importance ,thaD .DO .longer Ga' . sOci~glif~ ~tho;eW~~h I~~rr:n BY SB:A.FIE-~HEL . Constitution elaborates on the syso . final' jUdgeme!1~ of :which ~sid!! of
tiODS md .covemments think of· can.be at ihis best": Once ·we a wi&!! thinE' to dO. Will it nut tern. of the judiciary in the coun.: ,the ~glIment .IS stronger to the
buman nghts only in their· aefitle·..rights as "cOoditions~' ,then restrict "man's rights by mak.ing· try. Every court of law and each r~er-s.. ......... . ed'torUil .
classical sense but also include' ,two queStions which are linked. to an inf!exi~le.~ework. With judge' is lawfully responsible for .' ~. PJl~ S . I _w,as,~­
the new aspects of h~an the ~heory iIDd .pr?dice of Tights a!1 theSe l:imitations.. an~ bounaa- ~he upkeep o~ the ~ituti~.and ~tled G~~~ ~of Woo~th .
rlghi&' '.' . '. ariSe, First: what are .·these .con- .rl~s,' ~odern c~tu~ons are 1:ll1pl.ementabon of I~ P:-OVlSlOOS . f e o~rin ::ut ind::St~ .:
The United Nations.~ an ..m· d~tio1'!S, Or ,in other words. can·.we . prlmanly frammed Ul such. a way to ~l'V~n cases.~nd situations. .~in a few months ':001
.._--,..__1 O......n has .done , a .establish an absolute classIficatIon so as to arran~e the organs of Sunilarly Article 26 of the Af- . t "'f th : try' .. ·.·1 '1
..,.........u..... '.-. . . . t . that' h Constit' '... th a par 0 e coun s woo prl>-peai deal in this respect.. But . of ,rIghts? ~~nd;.. ·are- ,there, governmen ~. a manner: .. IS .g an. uhon . appo1O~" . e duct villI. be. used manuf~
UW be 'done·if govern•. means to saf~guard ·th~I;1? . most·benefiCIal to the enJo~ent State·as the guardian of nghts. It cai"pct$. 'I'he . ested th tets~ tf th 'mselves No clas$ificatiOD of lights can 'and saf~gua~d ?f people's. n~ts, .reads: "The state has the. duty to 1be el.1-off paper s~ d"~-
men.. D?t OUS, ~ . . ::ever' Be coinplete.. The reasons. The ConstItution of Afghanistan respect and protect·the liberty and .'w. comJl8:lUes an. . m< .'
.fall to lidopt.eftect1ye lUld ,con- .' I' W ,0 at d is one'. example.· Since Afghanis- dignity of the individual". This vld.~.shDuld ,col?'Slder the passl-.
te steps In _001_- 'equal ar-e c ear. e can n name' an . . f' db" h . . ·bflitles of lanncbmg small pro-
.ere .' .......~&&<6. formulate 'each arid ev.ery right .tail 15.·a etvent. a e:ent to t e sh()ws that 10 ~'system of govern- .' mills .... .the - ali
rights· and, -opportjmiti~ ,f~r.· ,that a.man should enjoy.' . If we UN she' haS. ~lined m general m~ i!l which~:~e the:.unal c~~ool fci~,!D1prov~d ::ere:
.theIr -peopl~ .. '. _' are. to giV.e a .Ii.st of rights and and?f1 the Uiles of ,the.' DeC' aut~ontY. the acqtDrurg> of: rIghts· ty ':' . . export <
On this .~ion it: IS grati- :think that it 'is co~lete, we are ~ar~~~~ Of" HlIman "RIghts the u~t~mately dependS upon the" evertie. ~ble ~m~ufa~turr
fying to l10te lhat Afghanlstail,· . wro~. - Due'to·.~ fact .that baSl~ r~tsOf ~~ ~le. awLcor- Ylg~ce.of .~~, people and' the ~:'!':Ptf=ehIgadditi:~ m~t­
as·the resnlt·Of.a Dew social.-re· everything has'a nght. some rIghts respondmg. d~tie~ ill ~pter ill conscience, of Judges. '. . . tic" z..:.· 'k ....
, . " ..., , . . '.' .de of the. CoI1stitti.tion.. This Chap-- ,. . I~ compe . n ~ .....re~ mar .e""~rm inauprated. two. r~ "~Tjl1 aways ~emam OUtsl . our ter'roDsists :of sixteen Articles. . :-1.t, ~s ill line· ..wl~ the for wool thiS. Will ,prOVIde w:ork
, ago,.has fneorPorated the va1~ . JISt. '.: ,.. '.' <" • Each article has th~se three main prOVISions. of the De:Iaration .of for" the: 'unemployed' persons in
of the .Deelal'ation.in its· new' Beslde~ a~.tune.pas,ses. the na- characteristics;' _ . Hwnan. ~Jghts. For instance, ~e the. provinces, . .;
·constitution . launChed - more ture of nghts. ,.also ·undergoes cer- -It stands D' ·'tself. This firs~ Article of the DeclaratIon . Yesterdays Islah in itS. editorial
.than two mon,ths ago. TI:iis: is t~fl alternati?n.s. '. In ~ way ev:ry that in '-every a~~cle' a' natur~e:~ reads: "All.h~ bei~s:"are.hOrn sug¥-~ted . the .establislurient o~· a
an !mportaDt 'landmaMi fu the era ..~d .l!~~n inventIon crhi~a~_s f lawful aspect of .a right is 'dealt f:ee ~d equal m dignity ~d comJIlIttee of· expetlS· ·to reVIew
: '. . . new nghts. If we .only t nk 0 'th .' "fi _. F' nghts .. Compared to that Article the·sports sitUation, in the country~evelop~t.of.. hom~ nghts .' the. ~nd~tri~..revolution and its ~ce 'Arii.cf:~ca;:~°Ji~~= 26 of the._Afgha!1 Constitution ai:td to .p~eSeiit'a. repott $d. re-'
m this. cOuntry...But we still, cumula.llv~ u:uPact upon the .na-. mination among. the 'people' of ~tes: ''LIberty IS the, ..natur~l coimrt~datioil to :Ute gqveriunent
have -to .1'0.& long-vay, We have ture of nght;s;. we shilll com~re- . Afghanistan. The abolishment of ,:ght of the h~~n·~1Og. TIlls whicli .woUld give' ane\f Jmpetus
to put bi~. p~~ the. valu.~ he~d.. cle,arly how closely. time ·.disCriIrimationn'iS so .general' that . ~Ight h.as no, .li~I1ltation .... The to sports and- phjsical Gultitrc in
and 1d.~ framed in· our ·~ew. I:eq1l1remen~.. are .re~ted to·the it includes'the right -"of equality h~rty .an~ ~gtllty of the .h~an. Afghanistan..
doeoment:.This.WiU ·perhaps"be -problem of .rIghts. RIghts to work.. 'between .m.en:and wpmen, ma..· beill~ IS. ~VIolable .and mallen- ----;-----'-,..-.....,.~---"--'---
the most tJ::y1Dg p~ of ,our' t-o .equal pay, f~r equal.w~ges, to. jority and minority .groups whe- able., ~unl13.Tly.Article19 o.f the tion of AfghaniStan. .
whole movement. And . to· . strike, .~o ·form labo:rr- unIons ~e ther racial or linguistic -or other. Declara~oo of Human ~ Rights All- in' all these' establiShed' si-
achieve ·our .0bJectIyeS we need sOme·. :6f ·those. r:lghtS . ~.hlch' . . .a!1d ~Icle 3~ of the Afghan -Cons-. 'mi1arities 'sl1ould not, give,' the'
· t, ill th . ti ':and° w~re- peeded,J0lloWlng, the melus- .-.It safeguards some asPect of titution. outline the freedom . (if' impression that tlie Afghan. Cons..
, no 0 y. e ~pera. on. '. tnal .revolutlOn. . people's rights, . whlcn .. ' in turn expresston and thought, Virtua- ~itutioo 'is a patcliyiork.: 'EVery .
unity of our people ·but._alSo .T,aking for: g,ranted "that it is 'are saIegQarded by the organs of By all the' provisions of the democratic cor'iStitiltion in' :the
the support .and ~ce of possible.to .classify· 'rights we, governmental machinery:. For ex- . Declaration 'are included in some 'Vorld .must possess 'these general
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Max. +20 C. Minimum -11'C.
Sun sets today at 4.45 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6JJ3 :l.ITl.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air Authority
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Criticism Of Rescue Operation I' . :\"Her: ,Te~;'itor}(~<~": -. f ;.~'.' ~:: .
At S~curl·tyCouncl-1 Meetl·n.9 . -' .. 'N'iniD NATIONS'-.Dec, '.-1::'::.: :- " ~:. '(API.~Ern~IO GueVilr.a: ' .~~~n. . .--.
D N·ATIONS. New York, December 12. (~eut~r).- . ,.fiDl&t"er, of Ind.iJS:tt:y~ charge~, I.:...'
BEL
UGNIIUTME alld tile Congo 'In the Security CounCil reoJected
t
'" ,he UN General A.ss~mbl.Y Frill:.":. 'thilt the' Untted,S\ates was VIO.~t- -.
African criticism of last month's paratroops operatllm a :-' . no: Cuba's- territory ,by laneL· 'Sea ..-
Sta'nleyville. . '~gd' air· and tra¥ung merCen:lf~~s-. . .' "_...
iVI. Paul-Henri S?aak.' Belgia.'1 . :'fo,';lgg'ression :lgai·ns~:. h ~" 1:1<' .... ,"'
Foreign lVllfilster, described the \ ~: ·.·.:llso attTlQked_.U.S.~actloQ~ tn tll\ ~ _ "
Con"o Insurgent Chnstopne j '. .1\' C. O.Ii o,.:..vJ~tn-.an:,""<;.am~odia., .. an~ " ~Gbe~ye. as a contemptible man L DS . ' ~ -
KABUL, Dec. 12 -An announce- und ask-ed \\'hetller It was not a .l ail. i:ia~~ka blas.t \~'ent al! '~'1be _.. '--
. ment from the Department of Ro- strange aberratIon to make such '- '.1. Ea~t --RNer 'ne11-rb" -as 'be ~el1Yer- . - .:
yal Protocol sa.ys that HIS . !V1a- a man the symbol of Afncan l',a- c'. I' ed' his< 'sQee~ in:- "the." A:>~e~~l?, -,' ~ ~
jesty the King granted audience tonal Ism ,'.1 H1!ll,' ~rpwd,ed' '\\:I!h' hso~t::ners. and. . .
to the following during the week M Soaak dlsc:losed that he had .'- I hc'av,ly .guarded. . ~_...' .
endIng December 8th: had L\\' 0 secret meetings' with .- l' :. The-' cui-1~bearded~:l..'Onl,uent" of_
General Khan -i\10hamm,!d. Mi- Gbenye m Brussels In. an efT?rt . ~ Prime ~ linistcr Fidel ~as~~o, _clad; ~" . ._
nister of National Defence; ~1r tf) end the upnsing agamst MOIse in·.a'.greerr faLigu.e. u~llfotll:.; made:.. '..->-
Abdulla Yaftah. l\illmste< of P~:l.i1- Tshombe's governqlent and- had a Doliey speeCh' In, me. U;)-na~lon _.-. ":'
mng; Mr :Vlohammad· Sar'vdr' tFied' every avenue to secure' the as;embly's general ".debate_. 1.le_ - '0 ."'-
Orner, l'vlmlsler of Commerce; Lt. \ release of more than 1.500 whites 'was .; appla.uqed '. l-epeatedty and -, - '-, :":. ,..
General Ghulam Farouk. Chief of held m Stanleyvllle \ -'cheered . at. tfie.:'end· ·oy:.. wel~ _--
the General Staff; Mr. Ghulam .". .,' - -- . .. - . '.-'. . " - . -:- .-'. \vl5her's, m, the gallery. ,.' '.' : - .' "-
Hassan Saft, Afghan Minister. to .Beiore the operatloll \\'a5 order- Th~' .great '.- .PakhtWiist~ni-·leade~ ~_~an~._.:-1\~~ul. .- .' . ~ _ l}.S. ChleI d?leg~le '. '.A.~Jai E::~ ' .:
Iraq; Dr. Abdul Hakeem Tablbt: ed at the request of the Congolese Ghaffar Kohan' arrived' in K-a\)ul early ..this ..a~rnoo~ :::- ',' . \ Stevenson. ~atel ~.!;'unt~r~~asged . ' .
i\'Tr Abdul ~adeer Taraky, Pre· go\'ernment. Spaak said. he re- [rom EuroPe 'where lte.- ulidel'\~ent 'medical treatmen~,: : - _ L\J,ac c;~ba .•wa5-dse.e~.:~~ '~ s,:.'r ~~".: :::.'.'>_~
sident of the High Court for ~" cel\"ed a message from Gbenye '" .' . . S d" M:' d _ . 'sub"Ve,'slon .an _Vlv.=nc", u' . ..: _ '." . '
vernmcnt OffiCials and Pubhc ::ie- thl catening to devour the Jor!"lgn He was.re.~elved.~.t. t~ all'PO~ by .ro: aI. 1 ~ilam?'~,. . -.\ \Vestem. Hemispher~'-,He.reiterat"-:.- .. -. >:- . ,~.
curity; Dr Abdul Samad . Hamed hostages and cook them alive \ Daoud.... Pr~~e 'Min:sfer ' D!., l\'IO~~Jna~ .You~11f. VIce: 0 c'-eel." the' ,Unlt~d States' staIjd' tila!. .". -R~ctor of Kabul Umversl,ty; If lhe Insurgents capital was Prim~ 'Mi~l1~ter.-~nd ~1Jl!ls!er oI.Putihc. ~ealt~_Dr,.~ -I.au iL is:dolng:is ,idmg "W1,~.(:llht'r·.
.Mr. Mohammad Rasool Tar:lr:y. bombed, Gbenye threatened. the. Abdul. Z;lhir; .C~_Qmet . meJDbeI"!', ~lie ,lflayor· of ~ablJl. ..'. American' co~ntric';-(0 stf:lp·Cuban:
(Sovernor of Kabul, Major:Gcnt!- hOSI:l.;es \,"ould be massacred pud- and Pakbtunis~s:residiug' in' the.' Alghan' e~pltal.··_". _':. a''''TeSSIOL'_ '. ,. .'-:.."<" ~. .-, .'
ral Abdul Kai'im Mustaghm, Gar- ;ells~,es \\"Quld be !=reated from A;n 'On -alighting-- frolI! . tlie- plane the p~tu~!sta!ii~'.~' .~Steve.rlson. 'conceaed .' I~t. tlrc ,', -
rison Commander of. Batkh Pro- erlcan and "Belgia·n. hearts and the leader was'wC1colI!ed by the PriII!e .MiIlliltet': Jle then' ,t Uniled."States, w~" rnaklng:fli&.hlS" :., ... :--
vm,e; !VIr. Abdul AZlz, Gove:nGr ;n,urgenb ,,"odd dress In the proceeded' to :meet the ~ail'poJ1 crowd .carr'ying- Piik.1l: 'lover Cuba.-BUl. h"'>'"~;;h~y ,,,,,:ere _. __ . :..
. of Farah and En.<:ineer :Vloh~m- \ skms of the hostages, -accordmg to tunistani nags..·-. ~ , .>' . :", ,.- c :a ·::.method o[':ns~rance . .agaInst ...•. "C-"_
mad Azeem-Garan, Deputy 1.11- S::::tak . '. Later :K1IaD Abdul.Gil:t:IDi-r Khan a.nd. the "Prime ,. . . any remsta.lfa:t1on· of Suvlet n~: -.
nister of Communications Theodolc Idzumbulr of the \'. .. -- '. .-- d - .. - h . id t . clear -missiles m Cuba. Be term- "
P k" t R· C k th fl aft t b . M1Dlster.pro~eded- ~o the"Sa arat guest· o.use.am s '. '0' • a h - .'. ·ub titute' for 'on-sHe ,'- --'a IS an \.elmposes ongo. too' e, oor er- 'I e~ I .cheerin... and flag' cart'-in,,'" crowds 'of citizens students' -. I~ .t..et:n a,,,'at- :t.:~ So'v'e'-t' '~'-"'o'-n~ . . ..
. camp tmown that Tshombe \\"a, . ,""" - . ,J - -' - " mspec 10n "u, Ul~ 1 Ull> ..
. . 144 Of P I n01 fI;y 109 here to present his case' :and Fakhtunista~.D_uring :liis 'Stay .in,~KabIil.-w~ch -' arid We United"· States' agreed QIl'. -'-- . .' - ,SectIon ena p0rsona Ily Idzumbulr claimed ,will: include. medic~I" check:up,. the,-G!eat. ~:lJilltuni~- " _.:- but. Castni fo;'bade' a,t" the jjme of. . , ~
.here \':as an Immment· and seri- tanni· 'leader, ,will' be tht: .guest_ of Prime IUinister. Dr.:'.. -, the:' 1962 Cai-ibbean .e;risis,.-- " .~:-'
Code In Peshawar ous threat to the country's so- It'IohaD1llJad .'Yoj1suf.. r - .': ._., . ~'l'li.e U:S-.' Azribassador"I;ejected-'verelgnty because arms and _ . .'. Guevara's accus.atioDs thaI ,- Cuba:-'
oF~~~~~k~teaCn ~en~e~~od~ ~1~ ~l~~i~:s~~~;~~;\~ei~:r;~~~P~~;t:~ .--Rcii·sing: f,e~side.ntial $tandotdo. '~~~[e~~I~~J~t~:~1e~iJro~s .~:~ .. : , •. ,':
reImposed throughout Centr II and he called. on the Council to j M I;. '._ K'. '. ,-"I ~.. ..···S. :' :-'. .ernment dId ~o~ c?ndo~ ~u-anE!.- .. -' ',.:
Pakhtl1nistan yesterday in 1n ef, condemn -;thrs. alleged' Inlerfe~." arK.S ··eny~· S I~ew' tat-us., ~~"''''-frun raidson.s~lpptng.~o C~b~.or.. ,,-.',
fort to suppre~s the freedom move· ence Ir a leiter to the CounCil'1 ' .. ' . . .,'. '. \, '. . . ~ - -..... !llrgcts !D.:Cuha. and .was.· act'!.ng , . ':
las.t \Vedne'day. Tshombe named. A R .', -L:I·· . 1- C . ':'.';:' -,-. "1 :h' to make ");ure that. t!1ey··dld ' r19t .• .....- '.-m~~tcin~~~:~I~~~~nof Pakistanllhese~natl(ns as AlgerIa. Ghana,l. $ ,.e.p.UI1.-.C· .n. ~mll~On~,~_a t :~ ~In:ke''pra,ce_in US. teirlt~rYo··H.e.~·-'-."--:.-.. -' __ ~'
had prevlOUSry imposed the prnal ISl~da" and the United Arab Re- I . . ." '_ .: NAffiOOI, December.12 (Reuter).":":'. IdId· nut menr.:0!1 the. C~?~ s, '. ..- -:. .
!;I\\' in Peshawar for three d..JYs. pubhc I l' .' " ..,. ~ .,-'. c1].arge.·· Ihat Ihe ,!;.. faCIlitates. c-'-. - ." -'.'bl~l. had to lift It due to ~trong _ I: AL?;E soldl~l" r:al~ed.the ne~.Jl're_s.ldentI,aJ,sta!1.a~r~.a~ ,!,!d-.- . training of mercel!~ri~s. o. a_Ha.;k·, ., .. ~~'.".' '." .'_
agitation on the P~l t of the people IdzumbUlr charged that the in- nJ",ht ~o SYJ!1b?lJee K~~ya b~c~m~ng 8;' republJ.c .\Ylthll~.thc,. Cl;lba.. •... . ... r __.' • '.' ••:_ '. __ • "0'
of Pakhtunlstan . , surrection centred in Stanleyville I ~ommon\V{:alth, ~W1th Jo_~o"~~nyat~a as l_tS P.reslde?~. o' : .", :.' -<Sp(I~esmcn. fOl:' seveI::il" 'LatiT\:. :: .~. ' ...._
The report adds that ·the 11 ow- \', as formented by some states :rolll I As.th~ stan4ard ~r:o~-ed spears,. ~~red ,,[r(lffi. the· floo':iht .9agpos.t In American'- coul"'.tries.: also ~,'derliecr· - : - '. . -.
ingactivltie~on the. part of Pakh- outSIde \\ho. he said, wished .t<'· s~elld:, oea~ed belt:..:l1.d .cocke:-el. ~'Jairnbi' st~diul!1.:a gIant- ·:roar ·G-Uevara,::s. charges.· : .' ~ " _ .-' .:.~ ..... ,.
tUnl5tan natlOnaltsts, In the fo;:m . fish Ih troubled "'aTers . ,d~allh, a bltl~. bac.~roUFt~lhlt~.· rom thous:mds gTeeled the repub- I h' ."" .·G .' --l' tne .. . : ".'--
.' - ...,. .. . . '. .' "1' n IS ",pee".u, uevarn ,alu.. ..
of pubhc and protest meet:n!ZS. -- . ' . . .... -' :., I c• .- .... : ....• :.. '.~ , United .·Stiles.· \\'a~ sending·-·. py -:"::' .
have led the government of Pak:s- . .- : J . SFr~rlly_. b.efpre-,m.ld~ght dl~ 'pJanes' over Cuba. and" thlli' year' " --~.
tan to Impose the law In order to Pol-e.t.·c'ol De'adloc"k F'o'Ilow'-S·-. _ " alcna. \.as . pIunr:l'ed -'mtQ dark-. nad .committed 1.:123' "provoea--_ .
,:top th~m. . . nes,S. 'anq·.a. '?!?othgnt beam~~' on - tions·l. on: ~he .bQunqaJ::(· of --its'- ,
The freedom ~ovlOg people of I ' ." -. :t~e, flagpost ,In:,thee..c~?tt:e -, GuanJanarno .Na..val. Base in Eas- '.
Pakhtumstan ale~ however, I~- Electl-on In B,.·tl·sh Gu' '1·'0".n.a .: . .- -N~x~.:t0' It ~tood -'~er~eant' W!:l- '{ern' tuba~· inrl_uding. 'i&' g'unshot5 -- .
flonng such restrrctlons aDd ~a- '. '.- . . son- ;Klprugut. Kenya s ;]000 metre 'n.nd·. the k,lling of one Cuban. .,.... : . - .
,Ionallst meet lOgs are conl:nulng GEORGETou'N B ·t· h G' . n_~' . b -12-' '(R t',) -- olympIC brozne ·medallist at"· ~l:.is ·.GUevara said :'''p'reparation's fElt. .b i . .. , . n IS uIana """,em er eu er - .. , _..' ". ,', ' ."~ e OIC. . _ .' , ':" ... ," .yea!" s olymplc~' . : _ '- ilaC"re~sion a"lllnsl. .E:uba"· ,I,\:ere . '. ...,
Pol!ttcal Circles In Pakhtunl&tan pOLICE and BntIsh troopS" here are on ale,:t ~1Ot;ause of the.. . On~ ininut-e' liefore mi.dn'ght· a - a~ . . "Fli "d 'h' Pu- + ••••. ,
b • h .• I d dl k f 11' - M' d ,- '1 t' d-- tI . I.·. . _.' '. . > ~elng- OD!!1 ory a. ,e er<o.,.ltrI ute lOIS actIOn to t e. ~row- pohtlca ea DC 0 owmg 00: ay ~. e ec. Ion an.. ~ I [anfare.~ wa,s so.ul"'.,ged b\lt- -Its Hica, VLrgin I la:nrls. 'the 'Pa-n<lITia _,.
~ng pan,lc on'the part.{)f the PdklS' refusal of Cheddi Jagan to resign. the premi~rship.~ , . -. - .. ' '1 strains were .aim,?st'·!ost. in .th~.·Canal' Zo~.;;. Nicaragua, 'Costa' ~',-'" •.' '~"
Lan go\ ernmenl. _ Georgetown was heaVily patrol- a coallaton- \nth . tlie' 1" P.P, cresfendo of cheer~ from the pu~ Rica. '."and 'Possibly" Honduras.· .. · ".
Another report from Southcl n led. Security authOrIties said the A crowd-· of . 3,1)00, ,- mosily l1c: stauds:·· '. ..... 'W'liere tne. United States "facUi--" - '.-'
.Pakhtumstan says .that a group of "hole country wis "quite 'lUI~i"' Negroes, yesterday...heanr the fOF.·' . , :. ~. ._ ~: . ·tates. the training o'f mercenaries' "._ -
, Pakhtumst<Im natlOnahsts l~d. by alert .15 expected to con.tinue over ..mal· readrng .(Jf. the eli?d.ion I:~sul~s iVfidolght 'c~~e a~d ~he'-fl-",g.was ..from amol]g' Cub.an re~ug,ees" and" ,
1\11'. AlI.Mohammad Khan Maln- h . k d outSide tlie electoral 'commlSSlon ·broken·.and t<..envas·.na1-lonal an=. fh . .. ". <. ., ~ _.' .-'Itt ked det:Jchment of Pa t e "ee en, ' .... - . '. - ., . -0 .crs . _., - -"'C(a 01 ac' a - Dr Ja"'an'5 P.P.P. (Peoole's headquariers but ther¢' wc.re:-no :11i.e'!l plnyed ,-He"a:!sO"alle"ed '-piratical'ill--''- '.'
klstam pohce at fiWhad, b Progressl";~' Party) emer.ged· as' demonstrations.--- :' '. .... .Rep~esenfalives fr-om more tnan: tack's agSlinst ;hips.: ~aiHn(' Under .'-' - . .- .
In the fierce g tIng etWlO'en' d t' -' -. . .-" - .' 60' un tr' ,- ''T'd' tho d (. '. " . ,<>. .• -:.'. - -' ,
the art!es, one Pakistam poll~e- the bl::tgest party but I not ge. Repla~ement troops, were staEt-- _ - C .n ,Ie, a:,.. usan s- a. ~.JfT,ere_n~.-flag.s_,· near ~o.?a .. and:,: ~ , _.'. ", ~":" '.
manPwas wounded and another a clear maJorIty. He and hIS Am- 111? 10 tly in yesterday from B~i- _;;eo~!e;.Of ~l~ coFou~5. a~d', .races ·)he· m,~I[~ratlor. of_sples,~d.sa-.. '_.' . .-. . ..- ,'.
'1wo were captured. encan-Dorn Wife Janet. Secretary lam t.o replace a slmrl'!r num.b~r, tpack~~ th.e .sti1d~u~ ~?r th!, .cere~ bOleurs. mto Cuba" ~_,,;, ,- 0:- " ,:..".
hI A d P ts· of the party, moved out of the offi- who are. flymg- out. dupng . (he ,- ~on~ .;t\.hl~1i bc"an \\Ith ~- floo.dl~ !:Ie ",aId no..power on earth' fias~, ..... __ "'.-A man ca emy resen clal reSIdence Thursday. Dr_ next fe;\' da-vs at the end' of theW'! dlsP!?Y. of dan~.Il}g-. . _,: ::.:' the, right-:to violate .C~ba:i. S(l-::~"·' '. . .
Christm~s Carol Pageant Jllgan satd last night It "'vas not I spell of 'dulY:1O the 'colc1ny... ~:1 ~J)re':lde[lt· ~llkoyan~ of, th5' So; \'creignty; . waters- ~i~ :lir 'spacc~ . ." '< ~
. KABUL, Dec' 12.-The students for him to resign. but for the Bri- [ Merr.bers ~f 1~.e',I~~man, CO[]1- VI~t .U~.o~ .. cabled ,·Ke.n~at~a ~gn, :' He. compl~ined )h~t" the: . U.S•. '-.: .
of Ahlman Academy WIll present ush government to choose a v.ew mon\\"ealth: ob;:ervi<rs .' tea:m are· grat.ul~,:~n-<> Ken:?.-<m~ .s~YLr~ .(be' !tad':n!It,re~pon(lE~d .to a ~e"ma::.U: or~· ,
"A Chritmas Carol Pageant" TOles, Premier . leaving GeorgelOv.'h.th;s.\rcel!:~n4. U~.SR orea~¥,.~alu~s the'0end- the CaIro Non,:thgned .. SUf!llIiit '
day eyenlng December 15. at 7,jO "They have a solutIon if they The. ·ream's. -secretary.. 'A G ~ ship a:td' fG:operatlOn: e.st~bhshE!-d Conferenee that .t neng.otj'ate.~with:: .",
pm. In the USIS Auditorium Will Intervene". he said. Asked Butler of 'the .Coronial Office, .said. bet\\'eerr .the ·two coul}lnes.: . .Cuba ·for c\'actl~tion::- of. GU<Inla- - '_'. ,'.
The pageant wlll include rarl)ls If he would accept Forbes Burn- their confidential report: on ...the 'lYTlkoyan' sa~a K~nya's' contri- n·amr>. '., : . .' '.' '''- '-- :_ ....
from France. Norway, Germany, I ham. leader of a rNal predomi- conduct Df the. elec.t:ons-. --\\·ouId· bution: "in tlie.,t(lIl}mon- _s~ruggle, ._- ·.Hi(.said ..C.uba- could·.flot sign:'<1 . ';.":
England. Hungary. Poland. : and I nantly-negro People's National reach the Coion.iai Secl'etary An- 'for lIquidating:, colonialism· . and pact. to.·cjeftuclearlse . ·La.tin··~Ai:n.::_..-·.' ... ': .:.
Spatn. Scenes of the first Chrlst- • Cl)ngress (P N C l, as Prime Mi- thl)'!lv Gi~ecnwood. next \\"",eek..- . neo-.colonialism" in . :Africa·· and' 'eric;a··wliiTe there""verd 11;S, b~ses~ ". c .
mas WIll be portrayed by the chrl- nister he said' "this is negoti- Th'e P,N'C. ·'\'on 22" ,eRts, i.n. t.ne for Pea'ce. an'd )r.ogr~s·s:_.ana: less-- :,n, that, r"egion._ becausc':"we' ·~eet· . _ ,. - _- .: .. '. _.
dren 10 costume 1 able'" 53--seat leglslature-::.t\':o less tha.n. e.ning oE :~~'6~1d-' tel}sion. was:".!ligh..· that ·~'-e· mUSr- have means of de:--.. ., 0 ': •• : :
Thc pubhc I~ cordially inv,t"d But Burnham has said thaf un- die P.P.P_. \\'hrl~ tne ·United·Force Iv - . appreciated in--the:-.. SovIet fence. -at OUI"'. diSi>os·al." BUI "he:'de,.· " •
10 attend AdmISSIOn IS free ner nn (,IlCllm'tal~ces \\'Il] he entcr ·party won .slw~n·.!:"a(s ~" Jlnion ..... .: '.. /~ 'e . elared. "we·,\','ant peace:~ ~---:::' _. :. -- .
. ." ~ - - '. -:_'.. .. ~- . -. . - ~ -;: .-






















.FROM DECEMBER -15- TO 2?,
··A week's show wilI present:
attraction such. as: .
CANAL
Winner of 1st. prize in
Cannes ,Festival' '
ASHES AND DIAMOND




, Winner of .prize in
VISIT FROM THE .
PRESIDENT
And others.
- "Mar :cler Plata" F'estival
Everybody is cordfally invited.
."Able Clerk W-anted
'" Must be fa,miliar with'
English, . Foreign .Ti'ades
Com,p~ny,.Good'Pay, Apply







Home News In Brief, ,AT... THE 'C:II~EMA'
KABUL. Dec. 9,-'-Two ,experts
on carpebtary and cooperatives.
sent by ILO one year ago to co-
oper:ate with the Rural Develop"
ment Department, left Kabul for
Geneva on Teusday; they.. are Mr,
~akir Singh, exper,t on cooper&-
.lIves and Mr. SmitB on carpe,-
tary, ,
'. . . -
KABUL, Dec. 10,-The Cabinet, PAA~.PNEMAd : P rsh filIri'Council at yesterday's meeting t 'hW, 7:~ 9 pm, 0.1 " '
continued its scrutiny of the re- ,CANf\L, With translabon \11
maming sections. of th~ Penal ~&.CINEMA"
. Code. The Cabinet studied and· ' , .
discussed the I t 14 Pa t f -!\t 6-30 p.m. Paklstam film;
as . r S·.O GULFAM.' ..
the Code containing 154 Sections, BEHZAD' CINEMA'-
from Section 342 to section 4.Q6~. . Ulli 'wd' Ull
The draft law was approveu wfth ·WYY •..PUI oc,.g P , to}V
some amendmetns .' '1Ioua ~ ·-(lVOH9VS
. ZAlNEB CINEMA'
-......,...--'---'-. ~ At 4, 6-30 ·and 9 p."m.. rndian
I KABUL. Dec. 10.'::"'Mr. Gulba-'
.·har, Pr.esfdent of Ariana Afghan
Airlines accompanied by Mr, As-
sadulla Sherzai, Secretary of the
Airline, left Kabul for Moscow
yesterday for talks on flights by'
Arian~planes to the.Soviet Unio~.
Minqteman Misslle Fails,
Desroyed After'LauIlI:hing
VANDENBERG AIR BASE, Cal-
ifornia, Dec, 10, (Reuter).--A
range safety officer yesterday des- .
troyed a minuteman ballistics mi-
ssile when it ,.developed trouble
shortly after it was lanuched from
this rocket base' early yesterday.
Flaming debris from .the sha-
ttered missile started brush fires
over an area of about 100 acres.


















KABUL. Det. 10.-'--0n the sug-
gestion 1)f the World FOOd and Ag~
ricultural OrganiSation. the CiJun-
tnes of the. western'· sector . of
ECAfE. including Afghanistan,
have formed a Joint COmmisSion
to fight against intursions by lo-
custs.. c
An official of the Ministry .of 'Ag-
riculture said yester<4Y tnat since
the area including Iran, . mdia.
Pakistan; Pllkhturu.stan and Af-
ghanistan, "was subject to occa-
sional int'ursions by loctlstS ~a-1I­
ed "SchistoceFca Gregaria".,-.and
the insects inflict .loSses . upon :ag- , . I
-ncultural crops and the economy .. NOBEL:- 'PRIZE 'WINNEB-Dr: Martin- Luther
of the region. therefore ':the' FAO King~-wiriDerof the' 19M Nobel Prize lor peaCe, addreS·
has prepared a special programme - ses-a ''Prayer'Pilgriina&-e for- F'reecIOm" iuldience at the
and bud~f10 help in fighting LincOln Memorial m. WaShlo....t ...n. At 35, he .is one ofthis scourge. , . _ov
. He declared tnat s.ince Afgha- . ·.tlie 'youngest men ever ~ win tb~ .award It Was to, be
nistan was eJq)osed to. frequent ' .presented today in Oslo, Norway. Dr. KiD(~ been' a
attacks by locust swarms, 'there- leader 'in the strUggle for -elvil rights piogltSS In the
{ore the FAG proposal for: estab- . United States.' Be once explaIned his 'philOsophy: "I
.11shing a joint ~ommission bas '.bclJeve in a. militant; non-violent approach tD which 'KABUL D
. I'. . ec. lO.-The weather.
. been acc~t~d and -the MinistrY the lnQividwU stands up' &g1Wist an unjuSt system, forecasting station at Lal has
.of Agric.ultur.e has,go far received . usiDg sit-ins, .legal', action, bOycotts, ~otes and everY- . j been opened; Dr. Abdur Khaliq,
transport vehicles 'and equipment - thltig e~xCept violeJ!ce or. hate." . Dlrector-General . of 'Meteorologi-
for surveying and foreca~ing 10- ". .' 'cal Services perfOrmed ,the 'cere-
cust movements. '.. . . . I ,.et~/:~~ko~H~Os~~i1t~;~~bd: ~W~~~onReports ·Wa·shi·l'\gt~n. ,mony with.a brief speech. .
-~~:iS~~sO~~~l,ta~~ s~h~nP~~ Talks"C'ompletely' Successful" .KABUL. Dec. 10.-Abdul Wahid
gether Y"ith foreign exPerts neve", , . . Sarabi. VIce-President 'of -Kabul
·been sent to viSit such.-pr.ovinces WASHINGTON, DeCember 10, (Reuter),- . UniverSity and Dean of the Colo.
as Pakthla..Ghazni.. Kandahar.' . H~OI,.D Wilson, told -a press conference yesterday his talks lege of Economics, who ,had gone
· Gnshk, Farah aild' Herat,- which ' with President Johnson were "completely stiecessful" in to the ~rman Federal ~epubhc
. . . . . . on the inVitatIOn of Bonn and Co-
are most liable to attack by 1r>- a.~hievm~ w~t_.they. set ou~ to do. . logne Umverslties, returned h,)me
custs. There IS .t.otal. IdentLty of. Vle,:" yesterday.. During his stay in
ju-rangenients have alsoo:been between.the UOited States adml- Thant''S.Message the Federal Republic. Dr. SaFabi,
made. he statee!. to carry:. out sur- 'nistration al"'..d ourselves as to the discussed .the future teaching pro-
veys in April, MaY'and June next I ol;ijectives we have set to guide grammes of Kabul University ami~'ear and .to prepare-and -despatch .our' 'I:espective approaches to our (Contd. from page 1) also visited a number of Unlver-,~month1y reports on weather .con- allies 7and' friends and our wider ed a D~clai'ation on the Eliimna- sHy Colleges.
dltlOns and the movement of 1~' approaches .iiI mitiatives towards tion of All Forms of Mcia! Discri- ~_-'-_
cust sv.-arl"l}s.: armS cOn'trol . and disarmament'" mina-tlon. U Thanr ·reported that
. , response to tIi.e request' _in theGromvko TaUts he .added.'; Declaration for governments, spe-
'1 . The' Prime Minister agr~d v.'ith ciiilised agencies and. nOp',-govern-
T J h .. R k 11 €luestioner that the· "renegotia- mental organisations concerned too 0 ns.on,. --..S· tion" of th.e· ..N.assau 'Aireemenf inform him of action taken had
I had ~egun, :I-think it is the case been 'ready and widespread.
WASHINGTON, Dec. '10, (Reu- ''that we:._are.ilOw moving'forwax:d U'Thant also declaI-ed that tI'a-
terl.-Andrei Gromyko, the· SOv- to·a very·progressiv.e series of pro:.' ditionally the relationship between.
Jel Foreign' Mimster, told repor- posals 'with ,regard, to the alli- a sovereign State and one of its
ters last night'after a callan Pre- ance" he said: - citizens was a matter of purely.si~~nt fuJ~ndson .~h~t tbey hd~d' held'- . "We haVe not - been looking domestic concern aild any State
d USl\ Iscusslon on . IS8rmac b'ackward~ too much at .NasSau . was. free to treat its people as it
ment and other matters Involved Asked w.hether· t.; wished without fear of interfer-
In US-Soviet relations' . any .~:, s ......re .
Dean ' R s'· US S· t ' f cQntemj)lated_ ID '-the Bnush army enCe from outSide. ~ow UN mem-U"'.. ecreary·.o h Rhin Wils "d h -b h led ed·th~~__ l th .State. earlier yesterday made a on, t .e·' .e, ,on sal . t at I ers aYe? g =.ll.:><:.lves to I ey kI:Iow that if they fail to live
strong plea io Andrei Gromyko Br~tam. certam.ly.'dld n~t plan any promote, uDiversa} respe~t for and up to this pledge they will h~ve
· to use his government's influence .umlatera,l ,cuttiIi~ o~. them. observance, of human rights and 10 face world opinion. I
\nth HanOI to call off Viet Congo .' ~n addltIo~,Bntarn hp.d not pre: . ,.----,--.---:..,......-....;............---~ ----
«tlacks. US officia"ls 'r-eported .' posed,_any Jomt .approach, tQ ibis. •
. problem or any dis.cussion of it.
The officurls added. thaf ;.here 'Wilson said· it wItS imPQrtant
"'as ser-ious differences between -that wha't the United· States and
the Unlted States and the SoVIet Britain had.in miiId ~ut. ~ATO
UOlC;>n over the Vietnam .problem.• nUclea:r :pol!CY should be dlscus-
·Eor tllS pa~: Gromyko was sed With ~rance. _" .
r~porte~ to have complained about" . . . . __ .' ..
the presence of American tl'oops 'The Erlm~ ¥lnlster said, he had
!D South Vietnam, and Charged J>i:en ....misreported following his
he United States with slancing rec~n~House of Commons defence:
tn the way of eleCtion~ in that speech• .whe? ·It was " suggested
coimtr:\". in 1954· t!"iat h~ .hac ;expressed :'unalterable
The'-Soviet Foreign Mmister was opposition,. to. the the .principle of
safd to have reiterated his'· .!lOV- mued manning in the multilater-
efnment's. con.tention ithat the al nuclear force. . ,
\' letnamese- &"ople themselves'· He said he had expresseg' out-
,hould'be left alone_ t{,) settle' th"lr nght opposition to any prtposal
own aifalrs whIch' involved the drapping of











{Contd.. from .page ~I
theones wbich are natural. 11'g3l
and essential to man. .
Y-es, general tbeorfes . A gene-
ral theory ·is flexible and can ·be
• rno~I.aed llnd remo.ulded according
to tIme reqUirements. ThiS is
\\'hy we can safely commit our-
selves .to the fact that neJ-ther'm
,the DecelaratiQ!I of. Human Rights
TIQF 10 the Afghanistan Constitu-
tion nghts have been cl<isslii"ed.
Each 's only an ollt,line and e!ab".:>-
ration.
KABUL, .Dec. .10- Mr. Azimui-
.Ia. an 'official of the Helmand Val-
, ley Authonty, who had- gone to
I~an six months ago to 'study fuie
arts. ret.urned tq Rabti:! yesterday.
•
•
